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GeorgeFreeman,AssistantGeneralCounsel
The New York Times Company
229 West43'dStreet
New York, New York 10036
RE:

DearMr. Freeman:

New York Times' protocols and procedureswith respect to requestsfor
correctionof falseand defamatorypublication
:

This follows up your public assertionthat TheNew York Timeshasa "strongpoticy- of correcting
facfual erors and readily doesso "irrespectiveof whetherit increasesor decreases
the chancesoi
beingsued"- which you statedasa panelistat theNovember166progam, "Freedomof the pressor
Licenseto Libel: BalancingFreedomof the Presswith an Individual's Right to Protect ,A Good
Name'.fromDefamatoryStatements",
sponsored
by theNew York UniversityLaw SchoolAlumni
Association.
In commentsfrom the microphone,I publicly took issuewith that assertion.I statedthat The Times
had not evengiven me the courtesyof a responseto a letter I hadwritten for correctionof a column
aboutme which I had demonstrated
to be knowingly falseand defamatorythroughout. I recounted
thattheletterhadbeenaddressed
to Bill Keller,with copiesto Arthur Sulzberger,lr.,Jill Abramson,
andAllan Siegal,amongothers- andthat whenI thereaftertumedto Byron Calame,his position was
that becausethe columnwaspublishedbeforehe becamepublic editor,he would not git involved.
Afterthe program,I introducedmyself to you andexpresslyaskedwhetheryouwenetrnawaneof my
referred-toJuly29,2005letterfor correctionof aNovember7, 2004columnby MarekFuchs. you
repliedthatyou hadno knowledgeof it. You alsostatedthatyouwereunawareof my nearlyl5-year
correspondence
with TheTimesthatprecededthecolumn,includinga succession
ofcomplaintstolylr.
Sulzbergerpertaining to Times' suppression,protectionism,and black-balling which that
correspondence
chronicled.
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Kindlyadviseasto whetherothercounsel
at TheNewYorkTimesCompany's6galDepartnentwere
alsounawareofmyJuly2g,2005letterandsubsequent
Septemberze)ooscomplaintto Mr. Calame
- at leastprior to my NovemberI tt fax to
LegaiDepartmentlisting defendants
uponwhomI would
be servinga surnmonsandcomplaintand_the
my subsequent
telephoneconversationwith counselDavid
McCraw.
AssuredlnTheTimeshasestablished
protocolsandprocedures
requiringthenewspaper,s
editorsto
consultwith the I-egd Departmentbeforerejecting--or in this r*", ign*itrg requestsfor correction
of publishedmattershownto beknowingly false*d d"fu-utory. Suchprotocols
andproceduresare
plainly in The Times' interestin reducingthe likelihood of itsbeing successfully
suedfor libel and
moneydamages.Theconsequence
of libel lawsuits- borneby TheNew york Timescompany-- are
tens,ifnot hundreds,ofthousandsofdollarsin legalfees,potentiallymillions
ofdollarsin^damagesand attendantnegativepublicity that could "uuri the value of New york Times
Companystock to
tumble.
As a shareholderin New York Times company stock,I - asanyTimes Company
shareholder- am
concemedthat negligentandviolative conductby thenewspaper'seditors,aswelias by publisher,
its
the Company'schairman,not exposethe Companyto neeilessliability. Therefore,please
confirm
that TheTimeshasprotocolsandproceduresrequiringeditorsandmanagement
to sec'retheadviceof
the kgal Deparhent beforespurningrequestsfor conectionof false*d d"fu-utory
matteranJthat
suchwerehereincompliedwith.
Thankyou.

Yoursfor a qualityjudiciary
j ournalism,
andresponsible

frerlq
ELENA RUTI{ SASSOWER,Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA)

cc: solomon B. watson, fV, SeniorVice president& Generalcounsel
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